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still I venture the prophecy that thewhether it was tha stubbornness ofmorale of her people, private capital
would flow to Europe in such a vol-

ume as speedily to bring about a
our distinguished President, Wood-ro-

Wilson, the perversity of theHIGH SCHOOL NOTES

:'

i si.
correction of the present unfortun-

ate economic conditions existing in

labors ot tms conference will prove
beneficial beyond the expectations of
its most ardent advocates; and I ex-
press the confident bleief that an
economic conference held in Wash-
ington, attended by representatives
of various nations, would
result in the world stabilisation of
currency, exchange and flow of com-

merce equal to the calculations of
those devoted to the restoration of

By ROSS FARQUHAR.

Friday Went to a Consert
Germany and in other European na-

tions. I am not predicting that any
inper and i outstanding achievements would fol-

low as a result of the proposed con
dont no ju?t

sh vis enny
Dot as H of

wether
food or

able senior Senator from Massachu- -

setts Mr. Lodge), or the eloquence
of the irreconcilable Senators that
provented the ratification of the Ver-
sailles treaty, yet I shall always
think that much' of the unrest and
hatred existing among the nations
at this time would not have occurred
if that treaty containing the coven-
ant of the League of Nations, with
the Lodge reservations, had been rat-
ified.

Having that view, I can not per-
suade myself to oppose any confer-
ence which I believe would work for
a better understanding among the

agricultural and other industries to

ference, but, in any event, its efforts
would discover the true situation,
which in itself might be of great val-

ue in future treatment of conditions
in Europe.

In an ably edited paper, the Ore- -

a profitable basis.
America is not going back to Eu-

rope, for Europe will come to Amer-

my parent say it was

dvire and the other
just the opposite. The
sinpeT vii sinping a
way up in high and ina
breathed a delicious si
and says O aint that a
Sewtiful minor she
struck and at the same

poman, there appearea an fuuorwi ica for the healing of her wounda, to
about a week ago from wmcn l quote1 the following:

So crave is the pliant of Great Britain.

T. lnir cl pin mvd
Moixlir nd r m proudly

br th mnr,hr of the

ti of "23. Thrr r of grtea gti i
and r in th form of Ur,y !

conUinlr.f H. H. 8. nd thtir yr.
A HifK Srnool rr AwocUtion

bold t cotirrition t Euper Feb-

ruary 2 rd S. Hpinr hiph wfcool

will b rprpntd by Rflimce Moor

rd Thlm Mi lfr. Mi Flft ccom-pnyt-

thrm. Thi confernc U

Uid rmilly on Ihf I'nive rity of

(lr?on rmmput uniifr tht auspicei of

lb Orrr'm School of Journalism nd

Aocil-- Siud-n- of tV.t University
cpecinlly for th btntfit of th stu-

dent body prrniienU nd secretaries
and editors and nanaceri of high

whoo) publication. Many instruc-

tive talks will be given by members
of the University faculty and hiph

school representatives throughout the
tat.

nations of the world, even though
uch a conference calls upon thisinstants pa he grunts

t 3 . . aiait i .

comrmse her differences, and to di-

rect her to a haven of peace and
economic achievement. Sincerely be-

lieving in the wisdom of the policy
and having faith in its possible bene-
fit to mankind, I shall actively sup-

port the amendment offered by the
distinguished Senator from Idaho
(Mr. Boruh) to the pending naval
appropriation bill.

Fram and derm any that a move
by one of thm that mac nVenied harmful
to it by t,tlwr or both of th others miirht

hrht a flame of war that would oon -

come a conflagration enveloping the Old

World. If a French army ohouiJ advance

Government to play an important
role. The result of the Conference
on the Limitation of Armament, held

ar.u s 5 i mc utr
you here that heck of
a Discord. To both
Party 1 sed Yea. Re-

maining newtraL Witch
this city 13 months ago, arousedinto Germany, not only mipnt it meet

the antagonism of many learned andarmed but it miirht easily start
patriotic statesmen of this country.I believe was a prltty

slick idea. Or a lucky
1.

Saturday Mrs. Gil- -

FordsoivTh. miHinerr class have finished

!em got ail scited today and wants
to move out of town because she herd
the citv had added several 100 $ to

its Sinking fund. She sed My sakes
live 1 never even new they was any

danger of the town a sinking. . THE UNIVERSAL TRACTUK
their psper form hats at.d are begin-

ning on their practice bats, which

can be msde of anything from ging
ham to pongee. Sunday 1 of the yung nays vi

hiwh Dlaved Violin solo this

a war that would upreaa eastward, jil-

ted with Germany is Russia, and allied
with Russia Turkey. Thee three are
the makinc of a new triple alliance,

destitute of ail but arm and fttfhtingr

caiacitv. but in the mood to defy a world
that is utterly weary of war. If Britain
and Italv should stand aside, these desper-

adoes miuht defy France and might strike
to regain all that they have lost and to
take much more. Such a war would sweep

ever Poland, the lnubian State, and the
Haikans. and could not fail to involve
Britain and Italy.

It is doubtful whether the United State
could keep out. If we should, it would be

at the tacrine of riviliiation in Europe.
Though that might not move our isolation-

ists, the loss of the market for threefourth
of our exports would. At the best. v

would sullenly submit to armed oc-

cupation, and France would probably col-

lect from a nation that having lot hope

had abandoned itself to bankruptcy, no
more than would pay the coat of the

while all Europe would continue to
slide down the slope of moral and material
decay, more slowly though no lea surely
than if hastened by war.

Mr. President, I make no claim to

mornine and roa says to pa ISow you
The Senior English class is writing

must say sum thing about her play. Cut your
farmoriginal stories for the Hehisch.

,r,c I stuek around pa Decsuse
Genius does not seem to inspire many

now he most eenrelly always recks costs inof the abused authors. The
,v, -i- rW nd he sed to her You de half with

the Fordsonserve a lot of credit for lota ot iofc.es
liL-- that woodent of had

mora, Junior and Senior English
classes are all reading standard books

upon which they are to give reports.
The Juniors had a snap day Tues F.O.B. DETROIT C?fflmj3Lthe nerve to get up and do it in pub-i-

fwnt of a crowd.

virtiav IJriie Stone says she is
tn tW a coarse in Auto Sug

day and took pictures to be used for
the Junior snap page !n the annual.

Tests in certain subjects are being
given to the high school classes this
week to determine their rating in the
subject The tests are the standard

gestion so she can get sum good

rnntr on what kind of a machine

Sare
money

on every acre
. plowed
with the
Fordson

knowledge of international affairs.
My activities while a member of this
body have been confined to domestic
issues, particularly with reference

to by next spring.
Tuesday I have bought a new by

sickle on" the installment system.
1 1 in cash. As they say it

ones for high schools- -

to agricultural undertakings; but l
have held to the belief that after theHow would you like to have a but-

ler In your household who carried
spiders around on a tray, spiders
that were found in the pudding at
that? You'll see butler of this
sneeies in Peggy" to

termination of the world-wid- e war
our policy of isolation has been too
severe for the good of ourselves and
the welfare of the world. 1 know full
well that this belief will arouse the
opposition of the international statesbe presented by the high school in

Multiply
the work of
your farm

tools
four to six

times
with the
Fordson

futball sirklea that is the 1st down

and nineteen to go.
Wednesday Pug sed his pa run

and when he doneover a dog las nite
it he sed Thank heven. His ma sed

why thank heven. and he replyed and
sed Because it wassent a Pole eat.

Thursday A new girl has went to
wirk on the noospaper where pa
wirks. Pa says she is quite a con-

versationalist but hassent very many
other bad habits to his nollege wir-th- y

of mentioning.

the latter part of February. men's bloc, found among the inteilec
tuals of the United States Senate. I

have no doubt that the great majorityAlvin Boyd, president of the H
Club announces that the members of of the farmers and laborers and busi
this athletic society will give a min nessmen of the country will look with
strel show soon to raise money for favor upon any plan constructed to

bring about the economic rehabilitathe association.

Come in and see our fine assortment of these

Palmer Coats

THOMSON BROTHERS
Cut your hoarstion of world affairs.

Mr. President, I shall never knowA large shipment of much needed
laboratory supplies has been received

E. R. Huston, A. M. Phelps, R. L.

Benge, S. E. Sotson, W. L. McCaleb,

T. E. Chidsey, Albert Adkins, W. T.
Campbell. A. Z. Barnard and John

and put into use.

m the field
over half

with
the Fordsonand Robert Wightman were amongWasco, Mora and Arlington are all

asking for basketball games with

This Value
Has Never

Been
Duplicated

It takes something besides
engineering to furnish a
tractor like the Fordson
to sell at this astonish-
ingly low price.

That something is owner

Heppner Odd Fellows visiting Lex
inirton on last Thursday evening, otHeppner. but the future schedule has

not been decided on. which occasion the Lexington lodgs
was host to other lodges of the coun-
ty. A very fine time is reported by

all those attending from here, and
they participated in a feed that will

not soon be forgotten, stating that

The double-head- basketball game
played with Lexington last Friday is

Give yourself
an ur

day
you can with

the
Fordson

a sad story, but the tragic tale must
be told.

00 YOU EXJOY SK6U,The girls came was peppy and fast the Lexington folks can t be beat
when it comes to putting up good
eats, and plenty of them. STAR THEATER

throughout, no hard feeling being
held by either team. Until nearly the
close of the second quarter the score
alternated in favor of Lexington and
Heppner. Neither team kept the ball
long, the passes and throws of both
sides being intercepted by the op-

posing team. Near the end of the
second quarter Lexington gained on
Heppner and kept the lead through-
out the game. Doris Flynn took An-

na French's place as center in the

LEXINGTON CHURCH OF CHRIST.

The revival is starting off in fine
shape. Good crowds with good in-

terest at every service. The visit of
the Heppner people and their inspir-

ing song on Monday evening showed
a fine sipirt on their part. The good-

ly representation of high school stu

FISH!

Oysters
Clams
Crab

Sei-ve- in any style to

your order."

confidence built on permanent satisfac-

tion. There are 170,000 Fordson tractors
in use wherever Power Farming is being
done Fordson is showing superior service.

If you are not rising a Fordson now, start right.
The working ability of this remarkable power
plant is cutting farming costs in half in almost
every kind of work done, at the draw bar
or from the belt

dents that came on Tuesday with the
professor and wife was also greatly
appreciated. These services will con-

tinue every night until further an

last half and Agnes McDaid was put
in Blanche Gros hen's place as side
center.

Velie Ward was Lexington's star
player, making most of their score.

nouncements. Two great services on
Sunday at the usual hour.

Everybody finds a welcome as long
as there is room.

E. A. PALMER. Our Sunday dinners are an
; U Cor all the details call, write or phone.

attraction and should appeal
Economic Conference to you. Save the wife extra

work Sundays by taking din

Fay Ritchie and Nellie Flynn played
a good game for Heppner. The game
ended with a score of in Lex-

ington's favor.
The boys game we are sure would

do credit to a Harvard-Yal- e clash?)
The game was very Hepp-

ner being handicapped by the small
floor and crowded ball. Boyd, Hepp-ner- 's

center, had to be taken out be-

cause of a bad knee he received in
football, and Aiken was substituted
for him. Lexington added to her
score by leaps and bounds and still

'Continued from First Page) ner with us iust brine the
whole family along.

Latourell Auto Co.
Authorized Ford, Fordson and Lincoln

Sales and Service

products have moved to various na-

tions in considerable abundance.
This statement I shall accept as a

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd

FREE PRIZES

A number of Free Season Tickets will be given away

to the persons holding the lucky numbers. These Sea-

son Tickets will admit the winners FREE every Friday

during the showing of THE TIMBER QUEEN. In addi-

tion to the chapter play each Friday, we will have a com-

plete program, special feature and short subjects, and

we have one of the best line-up- s ever. For full details

see STAR NEWS, our weekly illustrated program.

Also

JACKIE C00GAN in

"PECK'S BAD BOY"

Sub-titl- es by Irvin S. Cobb

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd

ALICE CALHOUN in

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"

from James M. Barrie's famous novel. A motion

verity. Owing to improved methods Elkhorn Restaurant
of farming and labor-savin- g mac run

Heppnerery, farm production is greater than
formerly, and in consequence there-
of a ereater quantity is available HEPPNER -:- - Main Street -:- - OREGON
for exportation and must be exported

Heppner's score remained the goose
egg. In the last part of the game all
Heppner's second team was put in.
A slight score was made by Heppner
in the last quarter and the game end-
ed with a score of 29-- 3 in favor of
Lexington. Heppner played a hard
and sportsmanlike game even after
they knew they were beaten.

Discouraged or ashamed of our
team? No!! We have a team to be
prcud of, a group of boys who do their
best always and have the reputation
of being the cleanest and most sports-
manlike team in the district.

to permit the residue to demand and
receive a fair and profitable price.
The surplus would be absorbed by

other countries if proper credits
national, corporate, or otherwise
could be arranged. I do not advocate
loaning more money to our creditor
nations, but I do stoutly believe that
if the reparations which Germany
owes were reduced to a point where

he can pay, thereby restoring the

Jackie CooganREMNANTS
Sunday and Monday,

picture classic. February 4th and 5th

Also "ROVING THOMAS SEEING N. Y."
Comic ScenicAND

BARGAINS
of all kinds

Here's the combat of David and

Goliah staged in Virginia moun-

tains. It's got the "Down-in-Dix-ie- "

flavor.

' Also MOVIE CHATS

AT

Advertising has made the Victrola dog
famous.

It has made the cash register a big brother
to retailers all over the world.

It has introduced the world to a substitute
for sole leather.

It is displacing the truck horse with
trucks.

It has helped you to an appreciation of
Stetson hats, Walk-Ove- r, Douglas and Em-

erson shoe3.
It has made the hand-writte- n letter an

oddity in business.
It has put hair oil on heads where no hair

oil would do any good, and on heads where
no hair oil was needed.

It has put Castoria down your throat, left
bristles in your gums, and then came along
with a Rubber-se- t and took them out.

It has put Zozodont, Pebeco and Pepso-de- nt

on your teeth.
It has put a Gillette against your hayfield.
It has put Murine in your eye, sold you

Cuticura for pimples, Pears for the bath
and Ivory for the tub.

It has put Arrow collars around your
neck and Ingersols aroung your wrist.

It has jammed your feet in Holeproof sox,
put Paris garters on your legs, and Tiffany
rings on your fingers.

It has stuck Robert Burns cigars between
your teeth, worn out your jaws on Wrigley's
and posted you on what to buy to cure corns,
warts, bunions and ingrowing toe nails.

Go anywhere you want to, do anything
you wish, and advertising has had a hand in

it absolutely.
And then some people ask "DOES AD-

VERTISING PAY?"

NEXT WEEK

Get our illustrated, descriptive program,
issued weekly.

Prof. & Mrs. Cook in illustrated lectures on

the Near East and Constantinople.

Charlie Chaplin in THE IDLE CLASS.

TOO MUCH BUSINESS

House Peters in THE STORM

WED. AND THURS., FEBUARY 7 and 8

CHARLES RAY in Chas. E. VanLoan's
"greatboxing yarn from the Sat-da- y

Evening Post

"SCRAP IRON"

The story of a boy who had to fight for all he got!

First for his job. Then for his mother. Then for his

girland then for himself.

Virile Drama! Stirring Action!
Human Comedy!

Also PATIIE NEWS

Minor & Company
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Harwood's
DIAMONDS :- - WATCHES - JEWELRY -:- - PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS - RECORDS SHEET MUSIC

I. 0. 0. F. Building, Heppner
A HMT NATHMAl ATTRAC ION
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